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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Meier Becomes Program's First Sun Belt Women's Tennis Athlete of the Week
Chris Little
Women's Tennis
Posted: 2/12/2020 3:56:00 PM
NEW ORLEANS – Georgia Southern women's tennis freshman Nadja Meier was voted Sun Belt Conference Women's Athlete of the Week Wednesday after going a
perfect 4-0 in two singles and two doubles contests over the weekend as the Eagles defeated Kennesaw State and USC-Upstate.
The Potsdam, Germany, native improved to 4-1 in dual conference play with wins over Paola Cortez (KS) 7-5, 6-1 from the two spot and Elin Hellberg (USCU) 6-3,
6-2 from the one spot. The freshman also dominated in doubles play with partner Hannah Daniel with a 6-0 win over Elle Baker/Reilly Brenna (KSU) and a 6-1 win
over Roberta Armani/ Gabriela Cevallos (USCU).
The Eagles improved to 4-1 in 2020 with a 4-3 win over KSU and USC-Upstate 7-0 this past Saturday and Sunday.
Meier becomes the first ever Eagle to receive Sun Belt Women's Athlete of the Week Honors since joining the conference in 2015.      
The Eagles host College of Charleston Sunday at 1:00 p.m. at the Wallis Tennis Center.  
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